Minutes Auckland Hang Gliding and Paragliding Club: Annual General Meeting
AGM Held On: Wednesday, 7 December, 2016
Venue: No. 6 (North Shore) Squadron Air Training Corps Hall, 9a Achilles Crescent, Narrow
Neck, Auckland
Meeting Commenced 9:00pm
Welcome and President’s Report
Graham Surrey as Club President opened the meeting by welcoming everyone and thanking
those who had contributed their time and effort over the year including the Club Committee.
He explained that under our Constitution he would need to step down as he had served for
three years. He then outlined the year’s highlights.
* The Club made a valuable submission on the Tupuna Maunga Integrated Management Plan
outlining the Club’s desire to retain use of North Head and Mt Wellington. At the hearing we
were assured that our voice had been heard, our interest had been registered, we would be
consulted in future and there was no intention to ban us from these two sites.
* Membership is climbing with 292 currently on our MailChimp email service list.
* The Club held a number of interesting and educational Club Evenings and the Committee
encourages members to offer to arrange speakers for future evenings.
* The Paragliding WOF evening went well and Wings and Waves staff put in a big effort.
* John Burton did an excellent job organising the Karioitahi Ridge Race.
* Stefan Sebregts has done an excellent job organising safe flying signs for Karioitahi.
* The troublesome Boxthorn on the north side of the Maioro site has been removed by the
farmer.
*A combination lock has been put in for the gate at the Karioitahi Clubhouse site by the
leaseholder. Members can obtain the combination from John Burton. A weatherproof box is
being put up to hold a signing in book (a book is currently at Castaways).
*Auckland paragliding competitions have gone well this year and planning for our hosting of
the 2017 PG Nationals is going well with 80 confirmed pilots, 22 of them being international
from nine different countries.
*Glen Ogilvie added from the floor that paramotoring was going very well in Auckland with
12-13 active pilots.
Financial Report
Malcolm Dawson as Club Treasurer presented the annual financial report (included at the end
of this report). The Club is in good financial standing. Moved by Graham Surrey that the
financial report be accepted, seconded by Paul Henriques and carried unanimously.

Election of Club Officers and Committee Members
Hang Gliding Safety Officer: Fraser Bull was nominated by Graham Surrey, seconded by
Steve Price. There being no further nominations Fraser Bull was declared duly elected.
Paragliding Safety Officer: Reuben Muir was nominated by Graham Surrey, seconded by
Stefan Sebregts. There being no further nominations Reuben Muir was declared duly
elected.
Treasurer: Malcolm Dawson was nominated by Graham Surrey, seconded by Paul Henriques.
There being no further nominations Malcolm Dawson was declared duly elected.
Secretary: Graham Surrey was nominated by Paul Henriques, seconded by Kyla MacDonald.
There being no further nominations Graham Surrey was declared duly elected.
President: Stefan Sebregts was nominated by Graham Surrey, seconded by Eva Walton-Keim.
John Burton was nominated by Steve Dwyer, seconded by Les Graham. There being no
further nominations an election was held (the two candidates were asked to leave the room
during the election). Stefan Sebregts polled highest and was therefore declared duly elected.
Committee Members: existing Committee members John Burton, Eva Walton-Keim, Steve
Price, Tony Seaman and Paul Henriques made themselves available to serve again in 2017
and were declared duly elected.
General Business
Accident Reports: immediately after the election of the PGSO Evan Lamberton strongly
encouraged paragliders to report accidents and said no one could be prosecuted for reporting
their own accident as long as they had not endangered someone else. Mike Ferguson
suggested accident reporting should be a topic at the next Club Night.
Kaimais’ User Survey: Aaron Darby from the Waikato Club said DOC was doing a user
survey of the Kaimais and if anyone had any information on use to please provide it to him to
forward on to them. Mike Ferguson said he had had input. Graham Surrey thanked Aaron and
said it was important for us to have this type of input.
Separate Awards Event: Mike Ferguson suggested the Committee should consider having a
separate event from the AGM for giving out the awards and have it a family friendly function
at the end of the season where a wider group of people could attend including family.
Awards
Karioitahi Ridge Race Trophy: Anton Lawrence had won the 2016 Ridge Race and was
awarded the trophy.
Crash of the Year Award: nominees were Chris Wright, Anton Lawrence and Steve Dwyer
with Steve Dwyer being deemed by the Club Committee the 2016 winner and awarded the
trophy.
Duck Award: nominees were Di Cornell and Sebastian Katz with Sebastian Katz deemed by
the Club Committee the winner and awarded the trophy.
Winged Warrior Award: nominees were Jeff Ripley and Mark Alton with Jeff Ripley deemed
by the Club Committee the winner and awarded the trophy.
Spirit Award: nominees were Di Cornell and Janice Lamberton jointly, John Burton and
Johnny Hopper with Di Cornell and Janice Lamberton deemed by the Club Committee the
joint winners and awarded the trophy.
Graham Surrey was thanked by the meeting for his service as President for the last three
years.
AGM closed at 10:10pm.
Minutes supplied by Paul Henriques.

